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Dea . ve dson, 
ell, well, ell.. mateur detective writes 

me and te 11s me hi._ ma· ing di~ cover ie • ... d of cour e the·r 
e w ong. If vou have anv doubt I eve had these tories 

a k any one rou know that ha read the tories I've men
tioned ask him the plot and then ask me. Or if. ou ant I'll 
t-pewrite ani-r pag13 , anr line of any rt of an:r ·to~y :vou 
want me to. 

In reg d to SVia son's magazine---I've been 
corres onding w·t nim for about a year. He told me bout 
hi nt intention of utting out the m~gazine and told me 
to try and get some sub.,.,c.r iber for him. He said. h would 
give me 15¢ on each one. (uon't fo get I re(eived this bit 
01, informtition aft~ I h~d llreadv ..,ent m:o:.r lP.tte1· in to 
A tounding ' to.r·ies . ) t~r I had allreadv old all the 
extra copies of the stories I had ( otil h ve one cop~ of R 
each torv form~ personal u e) , was still being deluged 
lith lettP.r . ~o , I thought it would be a good idea to in
form them of the reprint magazine and perhaps make ~ome 
money . ThAre 7ou arP. . e 't7'0Q satisfied? 

Do uou want to oorre pond with me. I can give you 
a lot of news in the line of sciAnce-fiction . Bv news I mean 
what stories authors are working on, discuss the latest stories 
that have just come out etc. I can also let -ou know a lot 
about authors , how old they are , to whom thy are mBrried , 
what college and degree thev re(eived , what there favorite 
hobbies are . . .. ,hat the R . 1!1 • stands for in R •• ·ta.rzl ' s 
name , and ever so much more. 1et's hear from ou soon, es
peciallv if OQ want to corrpspond. It's lot ot fun~ 

P . ' · If 7ou do write send the letter to: 

Juliu Schwartz 
407 •~as t 183 ~t . 
New )rk, New York . 

aiting hopefully , 

G9orge zambook . 

I'll explain i~ you write . It's a long story . 
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